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LATE BULLETINS

CLAD HE KILLED

MANEELY, SAYS

YOUNG MILLER
s
Police Pounce on Mur- -

fd6rer at Torresdale
After All -- Night
Search. .

flees Detective Captain With
Bravado bays no nopes
Mon He Wounded Will Die,

and Declares He Had Ex-

pected to Kill Others.

Desperado,

After the Murder, Bought Drinks

or Strangers and Read of His

Crime in Newspapers Forced
Man to Exchange Clothes.

A slim, sallow-checke- d youtn, noi yci
.

0 rears oi age, uui wiui ii u

'three escapes from reformatory Instituti-

ons and one burglary, stood before Capt-

ain of Detectives Cameron today nnd

itoited over" tho death of Detective
'June Mnncely by Ills hand and tho fact
But he had fatally wounded uetecuvo
Harry E. Tucker.

"Yes, I plugged them, he said mtll
in air of bravado, glancing around Cap-til-

Cameron's .office, which was being
fjnVd In mourning at tho moment by
i'tquad of attendants. "I croaked that
knll frrlminal argot for policeman), and
ltop(jthat the other ono passes out, too.

C8.U givo me wiini juu ijvi vi inu
Equlck. I would havo croaked some more
jjcf you only I didn't have no moie

cartridges."
Tne youtn was jacoo .inner. n it--

cently to tho police as "Doggie, xie was
titan to City Hall at noon, manacled to
Dotctlves Ulrlch and Hodge, a short time
jltir submitting to arrest without a strug-tl- e.

Surrounded on every sldo and with
ivnr avenue of escape from the city cut
off, he admitted his Identity to the

when they pounced upon him on
tha platform of Torresdale station.

ShaUDE tho handcuffs which bound Mis
t wriats to his captors he made a show of
? flaring around at the shocked detectives
jLviiavfucen pmngea.jnto gnei aver me.

murder of thelr'colleague. Ho aBkcd
for a cigarette.

C1t,t Juit as predicted," said Captain
Cameron, sadly. "Take his up to the
Episcopal Hospital and Beo If poor Harry
Tucker can Identify him.

i, "I blamo parents for crimes of this
sort nut this fellows rather and mother
(re dead."
, Captain Cameron became silent as the
joung desoorado was led to a waltinc
automobile and hurried to the bedsldo
Mats other victim at tho hospital, where
la subsequently was Identified by Tucker.

K TUCKER IDENTIFIES MILLER.
k There was o, dramatic scene at tho Epls-top- al

Hospital when tho murderer, hand
cuffed to Detectives Hodge and Ulrlch,

j: Concluded on rage Three

III THE WEATHER

Kit" easy enough to be pleasant
'When life rolls by like a song,

But the man worth while
Is the man who can smile

When everything noes dead wrong.

hlch, if not exactly what the bard
ld. Is what she meant. The point Is

that Just because today Is not quite up
to the standard of some others wa have

d lately, a real man or woman won't
down in tho mouth about It. A

tNfe can never ba so nice but that
anethlng less so does not heighten the

JWreclatlon of It Thus, while eggs bene- -
"Ctine ! OUT Mfn nt n nrftnt hiwalr.

t, we do eat two Plain, boiled four
glomes, ever so often, Tomorrow Is
jly to be a splendid day, but how much

ore so after a today Just a shade off
Standard!

FORECAST
.For Philadelnhin nnd tiMnthi

Efouoty, without much change in tern- -
mature today; colder tonight.

t' or detaile, see page S.
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MY UEHO
Come, tome, I love you ohlu, my

Heart Is true,
Come, come, mv heart Is lonely, I

long tor you.
Come, come, naught can efface you,
My arms are aching note to cm-bra- ce

you,
You are divine,
Come, come, I love you only,
My hero, mine I

This love song was lilting in tho
Italian heart of Addolorata Merclara, of
1315 South 11th street, when sho stood
besldo "her hero," Salvntoro Fasconl, be-

fore Carson at Central Station
today and became his bride. The thought
of this tender song shone from the depths
of her black Italian eyes and some of its
haunting melody was In her soft voice as
sho shyly murmured the responses In the

ceremony.
Salvatore Is tho man who her

In a Uxlcab with all the primal ruthless-Ties- s

of an Italian bandit. He is the man
who took her by brute forco when, in the
belief that ho was already married, she
bpurnnd hla love. By this kind of

he became her hero and captured
her henrt again

It made no difference to Addolorata
that her Salvatore came from a narrow
steel and concrete cell at City Hall to
marry her. He was put In that cell
because In whisking her away from this
city to Chester In nn automobile he had
broken the law. Ho got out because In
breaking the law he had won the love
of and she refused to prose-
cute him. So the law had to stand
aside while an arm of the law, Magis-
trate Carson, married them.

TWO NEEDED.
Two were needed for the

ceremony, the drat man being able to
translate but half the of
Salvatore and his bride. When the second
was called in went smoothly.
Salvatore wore a toothpick In his mouth
to show he was not nervous.

"Will you obey this man?" asked the

laughed outright so merrily
that else In the hearing room
Joined In with her.

"All right," she said,
The then turned to Salva-

tore and asked, "Will you take this
woman as your lawful wife?" Salvatore

Concluded on I'age Four

FALLS DEAD

B. Levy, Creator of

Joseph D. Levy, inventor of the
camera, dropped dead from

heart disease In the office of Dr. Joseph
P. 1915 North Broad street,
late last night, He had gone to the

office for treatment after at-

tending a meeting of a so-

ciety.
Mr, Levy, who lived at 100 North 16th

street, perfected the
camera In Europe In 1903, and

factory at 1C9 North 21st street in the
same year. He was born in
Bohemia, March 9, 1S51, and came to this
country In ISM. He la survived by two
brothers and three ajaters.
Julia, Louie Edward and Max Levy, of
this city, and Mrs. Rose of
Chicago. Funeral services will be con-
ducted Sunday by the Rev. Leon H.
Elmaleh, of the Mltrveh Israel
Burial will be In Mount Sinai

IN
NEW YORK. March Jl-A- fter beiu

knocked down uy Harry Stela's
Mr Alfred J Kno, a prominent suf-frast-

picked herself up n4 lldr hope I have not hurt your car."
giie wna MXsaUy bruised

FINANCIAL EDITION
NIGHT Cuenm NIGHT
EXTRA ffirtrger EXTRA

DETECTIVE'S SLAYER CAPTURED
JACOB MILLER, WHO KILLED ONE DETECTIVE AND SHOT ANOTHER, UNDER ARREST
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MY HERO! CRIES GIRL,

PROUD WED MAN

WHO KIDNAPPED HER

Addolorata, Flower
Abruzzi Little Italy,
Marries Salvatore Fas-con- i,

Knight
Taxicab."
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Addolorata,
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Joseph Photo-Engravi-

Camera, Fatally Stricken.
photo-

engraving

KaUensteln,

physician's
photographic

photo-engravin- g

established
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Elizabeth,

Newburger,
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Cemetery.
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Tho upper picture shows the
youthful murderer, wearing a
cap, as he was brought to City
Hall manacled to Detectivve Ul-ric- h,

who with Detective Brown
captured tho prisoner at Torres-dal- e

Station. On the other sido
is Dctcctivo Olyonickzak. In the
circle below is Detcqtivc James
Maneely, shot dead by Miller
last night. Tho other picture is
thnt of Detective Harry Tucker,
who is believed to be fatally

wounded.

VACCINATE 6000 IN

MULVULE FIGHT ON

SMALLPOX TODAY

Authorities Push Battle on
Epidemic in Surrounding
Towns in Effort to
Stamp Out Further
Spread of Disease.

(raou a aTirrcoaaEaroNDiNT.
vMlLLVILLB, N. X, March M.-- Slx thou-

sand workmen will bo vaccinated or
forced to remain In quarantine at their
homes today as part of the fight being
made by the health authorities here on

the smallpox epidemic. David C. IJowen,

chief sanitary inspector of the State Board
of Health, made an announcement to this
effect, following a visit to all the fac-
tories In the city.

Telegrams were received today by
Mayor Harry J. Gelg and Dr. John W,
Wade, head of the local Board of Health,
from Dr. A. A. Cairns, Chief Medical In-
spector or Philadelphia, Doctor Calms
wants the name and address of every
resident of Mlllvllle employed In Phila
delphia, tho address of his place of em-
ployment and details as to whether he
has come in contact with, smallpox pa-
tients.

The quarantine precautions may bo ex-
tended today to May's Landing, Vlneland,
Maurlcetown, Brldgeton and other towns.
Bowen will Investigate reports that cases
of the disease have been found in those
places this afternoon.

A basketball game scheduled for to-
night between (he St. Elizabeth team, of
Philadelphia, and a local live has been
called off. All tha physicians in the town
wll) meet this afternoon to plan further
measures to suppress the disease.

Health authorities at W'illlamsport have
Tefused to permit the body of Mrs. M.

Concluded on Face Three

Alleged Murderer Captured
ALTOONA. Pa, March JS-'-

Ullrich, wanted for the murder of con-
stable Rise at Fairmont. Va-- . Feb-
ruary 7 last, was arrested here last.

SUBMARINE CREW

PROBABLY CRUSHED

AT OCEAN BOTTOM

Hope to Raise F--4 Virtu-
ally Abandoned Believe
Pressure of Water Fatal
to Craft Electrician of
Boat Sole Survivor.

HONOLULU, March 26. After hours of
diving nnd grappling, hope was virtually
abandoned today of rescuing nllve the
crew of tho submarine P-- .

James Hoggctt. electrician, was on

shore leave when the ship submerged for
whnt Is now behoved to havo been Its
last time, nnd he Is the only member of
tho crew known to have escaped.

Messages' from the scene of activity at
the entrance to the local harbor said that
two vessels reported their grapplers had
caught fast on something nnd It was
believed they had located the submarine.

The combined efforts of these two boats
to raise the submarine were unsuccess-

ful and divers were sent down to fasten
lines from other ships. Two of. these men
descended 196 feet without being able to
eight the F-- l. Both were unconscious
when drawn up, owing to the pressure of
the water nt that depth. They asserted
when restored to consciousness that It
the submarine was 720 feet below the sur
face it had undoubtedly been crushed
and all on board killed

Naval officers here expressed the belief

Concluded on Fate Four

YEGGMEN SMASH SAFE

Use Sledge Hammer and Crowbar to
Reach ?19.

A sledge hammer and a crowbar were
used by yeggmen who operated success-
fully on a safe early today in the wall-
paper establishment of Jsaao Ivry, SOS

South ?d street. .The thieves dragged the
safe through a long hallway to a shed in
the rear of the store.

After several hours' hard work the in-

truders got 1J for their trouble. The Ivry
establlihment Is a block away from tho
Zd and Christian streets police station.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

Negro, Convicted at Media, Sentenced
to 23 Montha in Prison.

MEDIA, Pa., March orrU Law
rence, a Negro, was found guilty today of
Involuntary manslaughter for killing Wil-
liam Locke In Chester last December. He
was sentenced to no less than U months
or more than H montha in the Eastern
Penitentiary

Lawrence shot Locke after a SKht at
a "mink iltw" at the home pi Hester
D$vls n Chester,

TURKS WANT PEACE,

BREAK WITH KAISER,

REPORTED IN ATHENS

Field Marshal Von der
Goltz Leaves for Ger-

many as Fleet Again
Smashes at Dardanelles
Forts in Supreme Effort.

ATHENS, March 29.

Athens newspapers publish today what
they declare are "reliable private advices
from Constantinople," Btatlng that the
Turkish Government has broken with Its
German advisers and Is going to sue for
peace. They assert that Field Marshal
von der Goltz has already left for Sofia
on his way to Germany nnd that General
Llman von Sanders has gone to Odrlan-opl- e.

Another great duel between the Anglo-Frenc- h

fleet and the Turkish forts on the
Dardanelles has opened, say dispatches
received at Athens today.

The galo which for several days pre-

vented operations by the main forces of
the Allies has completely ceased nnd it Is
believed that the supreme effort to smash
the Turkish fortifications at the Narrows
of the Dardanelles Is In full swing.

A Tenedos dispatch reports thot 26,000

French troops have been innded on the
coast of Asia Minor to attack Smyrna
from the land side. These troops are be-

lieved to be part nf the expedition com-

manded by Oeneral d'Amade. The latest
attack upon the Dardanelles Is said to
have opened at B o'clock yesterday after-
noon. One of tho dispatches states that
two battleships entered the straits at
that hour and bombarded Fort Kalld-Ba-

until darkness fell, then withdraw-
ing and returning to the attack early to.
day with several other warships.

The nre of the warships met an ener-
getic reply from the forts.

The ships that entered the straits yes- -

Concluded on Face Four

TV0 rillLADELFHIANS HURT
IX HAILUOAD WRECK

Passenger and Freight Trains in Col-

lision on Baltimore and Ohio.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., March 28 Several

passengers were injured when passenger
train No. 57, westbound, on the main line
of the Baltimore and Ohio, was side-wip-

by a freight train at Williams Sta-
tion, near Meyersdale, Pa., today. Two
pasaenger cars were wrecked and several
freight cars damaged. The seriously in-

jured are;
lllia J. II. WHITE. Philadelphia, cut above

ee. noao broken and probably Internally

MRS, ETTHiU. SIMPSON, Baltimore, Mi,tjruued about the body.
V. W. SIMPSON, Baltimore, Md., brutaed and
cut

M. B. COFFEE. Cumberland, Md.. badly
brulaed and Buttering from anock.

J J NBAU Philadelphia, brulecd and cut.
Traffic In both directions was blocked

for come time by the wreckage. The
freight train 1 said to have been Just
pulling onto a elding when the pasaenger
train reached the point where the Itralaa
d're to-j&-

OEflJIAN GOVERNMENT ACCEPTS OFFER
Announcement was made by Chandler Brothers & Co., Inc., this

4 I

afternoon tliat the German Government had .accepted the offesr of a
syndicate of banking institutions in New York and the West for .the
purchase of i?10,000,000 nine months 5 per cent. German Imperial
notes.

1600 MULES AGROUND AT MISSISSIPPI MOUTH.

NEW ORL13ANS, March 2G.The British stcnnibhlp Parlslen Is ajrrdund
near llio mouth of tha rillssib&lppl River with 1500 mules and more than
l.OCO.flcO pounds of huppllcn aboor

AUSTRIA REFUSES TO CEDE

ITALY'S ANCIENT PROVINCES;

WAR ALMOST CERTAIN NOW

Germany's Plan Rejected by Dual
Monarchy Rome Limits Tourists
and Prepares to Censor Telegraph
and Mails Army and Navy Ready
to Strike at Moment's Notice.

ROME, March 26.

Negotiations for the cession of Aus-

trian territory' to Italy are reported to
have been broken off and Italian Inter-
vention In the war Is believed to be Im-

minent
An nttache to the French embassy

stated toda,y that It had been learned
that Austria had rejected the proposals
mado by Germany that tho Dual Mon-
archy should surrender nil Its Italian
provinces.

Tho Government has forbidden tho Is-

suing of passes permitting tourists to
visit Its military and naval bases, nnd
preparations have been made to Impose
tho strictest censorship over nil tele-
graph and mall service.

A statement In the Messaggero, regarded
negotiations can accomplish nothtng" in
tha nresent European situation, taken in
conjunction with the Increased military

FLAMES IMPERIL

ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH

Fire in Parish House at 42d
Street and Baltimore Avenue
Causes $3000 Loss.

A btubhorn fire that threatened St Phil-
ip's Episcopal Church, nt 4M street and
Baltimore avenue, today, was extin-
guished In tho parish house of the church
after It had done 13000 damage. The pipe
organ was spnred, although tne flames ate
their way on both bides of It when the
clolsfr connecting the parish house nnd
church communicated the flames to the
church.

Smfiti. nnnrlnt? from the windows of the
stone parish house at 4115 Baltimore ave
nue was aiscovereu uy

nf tliA 32,1 ntrpet nnd Woodland
avenue station, who turned In an alarm.
Pnlnn anmnnnlM VnR f,7. R. 47. lfi flnH 44

nnd Truck No. 13 responded. Heavy
streams ot waier ueai ihh ttumw uuts
into the basement, where they originated,
n..i ,Via hlnvlnt? plnlRtpr was drenched
with water. The greatest damage was
done on tne nrsi noor, in me rooms oi
the Men's Association, which contained
several billiard tables. The furnishings
and interior were destroyed and smoke
nnd water did damage on the second
floor.

The Are was caused by sparks from the
furnace, it Is thought by the Ilev. C. W.
Ulspham. rector of the church.

BRIDGE OVER SCHUYLKILL
AT 34TH STREET ASKED

Downtown Business Men Wnnt Access
to Boulevard.

A delegation from the 36th Ward Im-
provement Association called today on
Director Cooke, of the Department of
Tubllc Works, 'to advocate the construc-
tion of a bridge over the Schuylkill River
connecting 31th street with University
nvenue, and providing- - a direct route from
West Philadelphia to the South Btoad
Street Boulevard.

Director Cooke Informed the delegation
that he would confer Immediately with
Chief Webster, of the Survey Bureau, on
the brldgo project

The delegation Included the Rev. James
F. Halohan, of St. Gabriel's Roman Cath-
olic Church, David Patchall, Common
Councilman Robert Smith and Emit
Guenther.

JAP PREMIER MAY GO OUT

Latest Election Results Surprise
Count Okuma.

TOKIO, March M. Latest returns In the
general election today upaet the calcula-
tions of the Premier, Count Okuma, and
Indicated that his contention that his pol-
icy had been fully Indorsed was at fault.

The minority Independent party will
probably hold the balance of power In the
Diet. The first vote may result in a Gov-
ernment defeat, and in that case the Cab-
inet wilt resign- -

Because of storms in some districts vot-
ing had to bq postponed, and until they
are heard from no accurate estimate of
the parties' strength can be made.

Trusted Employe Accused of Theft
John MalenBky, 3 Spooners court, 1113

North American btreet, a trusted cm
ploye of the Aranson Tool Company,
Thompson and Elkhart streets, was ac-
cused today of stealing more than 100

worth of tools used In the manufacture
of hosiery machines. He was held In
1100 ball for a further hearing April $
by Magistrate Campbell, of the Belgrade
and Clearfield streets station. tonjtabla
John Marks arrested lust on a --varraat.

preparations, Is accepted geneialjy ns pre-
sumptive evidence that Italy Is approach-
ing a moment when she Is determined to
pass from negotiations vto action.

Officially nothing has been made known
of the policy of tho Government beyond
the reiterated announcement that Italy
must be prepared for eventualities. But
the military preparations have been on a
most extensive scale, and If a blow la tQ
be struck both army nnd navy are In, a
position to strike quickly.

Everything la in readiness for a general
mobilization of the Italian army. Seven
complete classes are already under the
colors.

The departure of Austrian and German
families Is reported from all parts of
Italy. It Is estimated that about SOW per-
sons of these nationalities have le,ft Home.
Trains from Milan nnd Venice to the
frontier are filled with Germans and AUs-trlan- s.

and let go numbers of Hungarians
have left Venlco by steamer for TrlesL

$40,000 FIRE SWEEPS

DOWNTOWN BUILDING

Franklin Street Structure
Burns in Early Morning
Blaze.

A $40,000 fire swept through the top
floor of the five-stor- y loft building at 103,

110 and 112 North Franklin street at 4

o'clock this morning and gave firemen
a hard two hours' fight before they got
It under control. No ono was Injured.

The blaze was discovered by pedes-
trians. Two alarms were sent In and all
the engine companies In the tire zone
responded. They found the top floor blaz-
ing fiercely. This is occupied by; the

Brassier Company, officers of which
declare their loss to be :0,000.

The third und fourth floors of the build-
ing were vacant. The second floor is oc-

cupied by Undenmoore & Goldberg,
whose loss Is estimated at f 0,

and tho first floor by the French
Dutton Works, who also lost J10.000. The
damage in the lower floors was caused
mostly by water, as flremen prevented
the spread of the fjames.(

Firemen fought the ""blaze from the
roofs of adjolrjlng buildings for1 the first
hour nnd nlso mahaged to get on the
rpof of the burning structure, They .then
were able tt go Up through the loft build-
ing, nnd quickly extinguished the blaze.
So far the origin has not been learned.

"PEEPER" GIVEN $100 FINE

Philadelphian Is Caught Under
Boardwalk at Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY, March
to stop prowling under the board-

walk while the season Is young, caused
Recorder-Gaskll- l today to Impose aflne
of $100 on Jesse Hogan, a Philadelphian.
The police charged' him with being- a
"peeping Jack."

"This thing must stop," said the court
In Imposing sentence.

Hogan gasped and was led back to a
cell.

The name of Jesse Hogan does not ap-
pear In the city directory.

CIGARETTE IGNITES HER BED

Negro Woman Probably Fatally
Burned Early This? Morning..

Sara Slnkfleld, 21 years old, a negro
woman living at 170S Norwood street,
probably will die as the result pf burn a
received when her bed caught Are early
this morning from a lighted cigarette
which she laid beside It when she went'lo
sleep.

Policemen passing heard her screams
and, breaking open the door, found her
enveloped In flames on the third floor-The- y

beat out the fire with their hand
and took her 'to St. Joseph's Hospital,
Doctors there say she cannot recover.

The Kensingtonlan Says:
Harry Dalske is a irequeul j;U(for

out to the Falls of Schuylkill these
days. Miss Helen Castldy, we believe,
lives out that way

LOST AKD FOUND
LOST "Wedneadey aiternoon la vicinity o

13th Boil Biruc !(. black baad bag, cos- -
(alnlnif fftaaaifa and auuall kllir e. fta- -
ward If icturnMl to I. 148 Ltdmr CfltUtj.

ttS EWAKD-rU-Ire dlamowi W lfi
Weal to luia a4 Clwii.ut 14alVlntit to ptu Itstal a ottarl
'rruau a a'- - pttwiu.. .n wag u.i m-- ,
Ojmrj.stti.vn.
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